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THAKOMBAU, A KING OF FIJL

There are few spots in all the earth where
such sudden and iarvellous changes have
beenr wrought by the preaching of the gospel
as have been witnessed among the Fiji
Islands within the last forty years. These
islands are over two hundred in number,
thougli sonie of thiem are very sinall. The
scenery in various portions of the group is
described as being of wonderful beauty, but
the people wereonotorionsly brutal and vile.
They were cannibals of the worst sort, and
every kind of iniquity flourished on every
island. What we may be able to tell in a
few. pages of thelife of one man, Thakom-
bau, king of the island of Bau, will well
illustrate ,hat the Fijians were before the
gospel reached them, and what they have
become since they lotued, as they say, that
is, received the Christian religion.

Thakomban isstilliving, and Mr. Gordon
Cumming, in her entertaining book of trave1
At Home in Fi, describes him as a very fine
old man, stately and chief-like in J]is bear-
ings, and with clear, penetrating eyes. She
heard hini on New Year's muorning, in 1870,
offer the first prayer in a great assembly of
natives gathered for worship, and hce speaks
of his prayers as striking and very touching.
But what if bis youth

RIS CRUELTIEs.

He was bora in 1S17, and was the so iof
Tanog, the savage and blood-thirsty ruler'of
Bau. 'In his childliood lie was ealled Seru,
and when six years old was taken on one
of the warlike expeditions which in those
days were of frequent occurrence. The
party to which ho belonged was victorious,
and after fifty muen had been killed, a lad
about two years older than hinseif was
captured. and held down before Sert, while
he beat liim to deatli with a club. This vas
lie young chief's first victim, and the Jesson)
in cruelty which lie so early learned was not
forgotten. We are loth to repeat soie of
the stories of lis cruelties, and yet how else
can it be known what has been accomplisli-
ed in hm and anong bis people throglh
the gosÉel of Jesus Christ 1

Among the terrible facts narrated by Mr.
Waterhouse, an Englisl missionary, who, T
after years of unavailing effort, was at last t
permitted to reside at Bau, are the follow-in
ing. While the old king, Tanoa, was living, p
he encouraged lis son to put to death all whob
imight be suspected as eneimies. Thakomba b
was not slow in following out the suggestion. aT
On one occasion, a rebel having been cap- sI
tured, the young chieflhad the tongue of the t
offenlder cut onut, whichli e devoured raw, ri
and while the suffercrwasbegging for speedy n.
death Thakomban vas laughiiig inhigh si
glee.. On another occasion, vhen two men c
were taken alive in a battle at Viwa, Tha- ta

kombau's brother tried to prevent theh
being killed, and offered him a canoe if lie
would spare their lives. Thakonba re-
plied, "IKeep your canoe; I want to cat
men." He madle the looned men dig a hole
in the earth for an oven, and eut the firc-
wood, He then liad their arms and legs
cut off, which were cooked ani eaten in tlh'
presence of the men wlo vere yet living.
After this, even, lie tortured then in ways
which are too horrible to describe.

TANOA'S wiVES.
Among the customs prevailing tlhroughout

Fiji was one which required that at the
death of a chiefl several iof his wives should
be strangled, under the notion that his spirit
would want comipany in the nseen world.

promisedi nothing, yet it was hoped tlþat he
would yield to reinonstrances and entreaties.
But whien Tanoa, Lis fatier, died in 1854,
the missionaries * were teimporrily absent,
and as they listeied baclé b'receivingu the
tidings of his deat, they saw six hiers at
the door of the house whiere the dead man
lay. On entering they foiound two of the
wives already dcad, and Thakombau assist-
ing in the process of strangling otliers.
When the missionaries cried out, "Refrain,
Sir! This is plenty. Two are dead," the
chief replied, "They are not nany-only
five Il u iplr nissionarie, -.- 1ý
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ail remoiistrances the ot î .re killed,
and the pride of Thaka is gratified

TnAKOMBAU, IINGC OP DAU.

The missionaries exerted nll their influence nt hîaviug îuaintained a Fiji cuitain egaiîst
o put a stop to cannibalisi and wife- itl opposition.
urder. They would often go into the rE MISSIOYARIES RECLIVED.
resence of a savage chief, and beg for lie Whetî Christianity bogaila mu îucny
odies of the dead that they mniglt decently couverts ou several ofthesoislands Tlîkom-
ury them. They were particularly hatu irasgreatlyirritatcd. Theinissionaries,
nxious that when the old chief Tanoa ailoccasialy laiding nt Bal, wouild
hould1 die none of his -wives should be put plead withlm vcry faitltflly, but lie
i death, hoping thus to break up the lior- ould rebuif tlînî, sayiîg, "I hate your
ble custoim. Thalcombau et that time was Ciristiaity." " Whca yau have gramli
ot ignorant ofi is duty, aid lie w-as per- dalo au you haro rock theiiI iili becaniera
istentlynrgecbath by theiissionarios and Cluristiain, aindai bfar." Oicelu ascof-
aptains ai Englishand Anrican vessels ta fineg toiWe,n listxclanc, "Wondri l is

e a stanmd against the custonm. Ho your iw religioianisi i yo? But will i

prevail? Will it prevent our having me
to eat ? Not it." It seemed for nany years
as if this chief, whose royal name was iow
Viuii-valu, or Root-of-War, would succeed
in keeping the Clristian faith out of his
dominions. He slew and ate his enemies
withiout number. The ovens of Bau, used
only for cooking human bodies, vere said
to be seldon co.ol. Of such atrocious deeds
Thakombau muade little account, saying an
one occasion, "Wlite men mnake good eat-
ing; they are like ripe banaiias." There
would certainly scem to be but little hope
of reaching a hîeart so hard as his. But the
mîissioniaries .. WX discouraa
Thoug nlot welcom, bau1,i
yet, in 1853, altowel th in Bai,
and beginu their labors among î.ýs people.
The savage king heard nuch about the re-
ligion of love and peace. Other chiiefs, and
especially the Christian King George, of
Tonga, urged hiiu to renounce 'the false
gods and accept the religion of Jesus. A
serie‡ of misfartunes extendinîg through a
long-period had huminbled 'in sone degree
the pride of is heart, and eli suddenly de-
clared that the Christian religion should
take the place of idolatry in his kingdoi.
On Sunday, the 30th of April, 1854, lie
caused the two great ivooden drums of Fiji,
which ad never before sounded aiy call ex-
cept to war or a cannîuibal fetist, to be beaten
as a sinuiions to a great service in whilch
hcathenclom iwas renouncecd, and Cliristianity
embraced. Bales of cloth vere brotuglt ont
and. distîibuted, for the outward sign of a
change from lietheudom wias the putting on
of some clothes. The Christians wer cealled

"dresses," to distinguish them from the
paganîs, whlo wrore onîly the lcast strip of
cloth. Hundrceds iof th people at once eni-
braced the Christian faith and commenced
family prayer. Thalkombau, thougli favor-
ing the new faith, did notbecoine a Christian
in heart nitil soine time after thîis, but he
yielded more and more to the power of the
gospel and the cruel practices in which lie
hai indulged were totally forsaken.

A N~Ew MAN wITHT A NEw NAME.

In 1857, thre ycears after tUi iissionaries
were received, Thalkoibau having put
away his mîany wives was publicly baptized,
taking uthe name of Ebenezer.i H stood up
in the presence of 1"widois whose ]iisbanids
he had slain ; sisters whose relatives lad
been strangled by his orders, relatives whosc
friends lhe liad eaten," aind made most
humble confession, saying, with a broken
voice and witlh tears, " I have beeni a bad
man, I disturbed the country, The mission-
aries came and invited me ta embrace
Christianity, but I said ta them, 'I will
conitinue tolight.' God lias sinigularly pre-
served mîîy lfe. I desire ta ackinowledge
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